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本文基于 1992-2009年的相关季度数据构建了 MS 模型，对经济周期与信贷
周期的路径进行两状态自回归模拟，通过平滑概率图识别出了 1998 年这一结构
性拐点。由于结构性拐点的存在，当运用 VAR 模型对 1992-2009年我国信贷与
经济增长相关性进行实证时，出现拟合效果不佳，所得结论与现实不符的现象。






























Based on the similar cycles of credit and economic growth in China, the paper 
studies whether there is a remarkable correlation and granger cause relationship 
between them and how can we make good use of their relationship? Though there 
have been some researches on the relationship between credit and economic growth, 
we couldn’t come to an agreed conclusion about their relationship from literature 
review. A main reason of this is because the influence that structural inflexion points 
might exert on the conclusion hasn’t been considered in the available researches 
because of the randomly-selected data and linear models used in the empirical 
analysis.As an innovation, this paper makes some tentative exploration to solve the 
problem mentioned above by introducing the MS model (Markov Regime Switching 
Model) into empirical analysis. The MS model is one of the most popular nonlinear 
models at present, which can be used to deseribe the complicated dynamic evolution 
progress of time series vividly. 
Based on relevant quarterly data of 1992-2009, this paper simulates the route of 
economic cycle and credit cycle by building a two-regime MS model and finds a 
structral inflexion point of 1998 by comparing two smoothed probabilities charts. The 
empirical results shows that the VAR modle based on the collected quarterly data of 
1992-2009 doesn’t fit the data very well and the conclusion from the modle violates 
the fact because of the structral inflexion point of 1998.Then this paper uses the 
structral inflexion point to divide the sample spacing and conducts the VAR empirical 
analysis again based on the reselected quarterly data of 1998-2009 and draw the 
following conclusions: Firstly,credit scale is the granger cause of economic growth in 
China,but the opposite is not ture; Secondly,the way that credit promotes the growth 
of economy is through fixed-asset investment;Thirdly,the correlation coefficiency 
between credit and economic growth is small,which means credit funds efficiency 
should be  improved. These empirical results are in accord with reality when they are 
combined with the macro-economy situation since 2008. Therefore, by introducing 















systematical and precise study of the relationship between credit and economic 
growth, which is the main innovation of the paper. 
The paper also makes economic explanation to conclusions from the preceding 
empirical analysis, finding out four reasons why the relationship between credit and 
economic growth has changed since 1998.The reasons is as follows:Firstly,the 
indirect control of credit scale has enlarged commercial banks’ decision-making 
power over credit scale;Secondly,the marketlization of lending rate has improved the 
allocative efficiency of credit funds;Thirdly, the diversification of micro-market 
subject has strengthened benign competition in credit market;Fourthly,the dramatic 
drop of non-performing loan ratio has enhanced commercial bank’s supply ability of 
credit funds.In order to make better use of the relationship between credit and 
economic growth, the paper proposes that we should keep the growth of credit scale 
with an appropriate and steady speed and raise utilization efficiency of credit funds.  
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绪  论 
一、选题背景与问题的提出 
自改革开放以来，我国经济的迅速崛起已经成为不争的事实。我国的国内生产总值
（GDP）从 1978年的 3645.2①亿元增长为 2009 年的 335353亿元。三十年来，不但我国
的经济总量有了喜人的成果，我国的人均 GDP 也发生了巨大的变化，从 1978 年的 381
元增长到 2008 年的 22698 元，后者约为前者的 59.57 倍。与此同时，我国的信贷总量
也经历着类似的变化。1978 年，我国的金融机构各项贷款余额仅为 1850 亿元。到了 2009
年，这一数据速增至 399673.2 亿元。从三十年来我国 GDP 与信贷总量的时间序列数据，
可以看到两者相似的增长路径。而且从短期来看，两者的变化也往往联系紧密。 















                                                     
①数据来源：中经网经济统计数据库。下文中所用到的数据，除有特殊说明外，都直接或间接（经过笔者的相关计算）









































1992-2009年的信贷余额的环比对数增长率 tr 与GDP的环比对数增长率 tg 构建了马尔可

























础。实证分析方面，综合运用了多变量 VAR 模型和两状态 MS 模型。其中 VAR 具体分
















































































































与 GNP 的比率作为一国金融发展指标，通过对 1860-1963年金融发展和当代 35
个国家货币制度状况的比较研究，得出经济增长与金融发展是同步进行的结论，
但没有具体指出因果关系的方向。金和莱文（King and Levine ,1993）[9]继承并




Demetriades 和 HuSSein（1996) [10]，Cesar Caldero 和 Lin Liu (2003) [11]和





德米特里得斯（Arestis and Demetrades, 1997） [14],纽因特尔和克汉（Luinttel and 
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